Login to Tech Tool not connected to a vehicle.
Click Manual Selection
Enter the Vehicle information

**Manual Selection**

Specify a product or search for a model by selecting its specifications.

**Individual Selection**

- Chassis ID: N 141351
- Reg. No.: 
- VIN: 
- Model: Serial Number: 

**Model Selection**

- Company: 

[OK] [Cancel]
Enter a work order number, or choose from the list.
Click Diagnose
1. Select Symptoms (Step 1 of 3)

- Engine
- Cruise Control
- Loading and suspension

Refer to Impact for additional symptom information. / See vendor service literature for specification.

Click on the “Continue” button
2. View DTC information (Step 2 of 3)

On the Step 2, click the "Edit List" button
2. View DTC information (Step 2 of 3)

The Edit DTC list will appear

Type in or scroll to find your code
Use the “up” or “down” arrows to set the status to Active or Inactive.

Click “OK” when finished.